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Tcllow citizens: I picsume you all know who I am, I

nni humble Abiaham Lincoln. have boon solicited by many
friends to become a candidate foi tiic Legislature. My pol-

itics ate 'shoit nnd sweet,' I am in favoi of a national bank.
I am in favoi of 'the internal improvement system, and a
high protective taiiff. These aie my sentiments and politic-
al piinciples. If elected I slinll bo thankful; if not, it will be
all the same." Abiaham Lincon's fiist stump speech at
Pappville, III,, in 1833,

PROGRAM FOR JP0L1T1CAL PEACE.

With the President and the Secretary of the Interior ob-

viously disagreed over the best metlior of settling the Kuhio-Frc- ar

controversy and with the Rev. Desha publishing letters
purported to come from the Delegate n which things were
said that were better left unthought, the complications of the
political situation in Hawaii arc by no means growing less.

In the midst of all this flurry the master minds, the men
who wish to do that which :s l)2st for the Territory of Hawaii
and its cosmopolitan people will hold to an even course.

There is too much to be done, too much work for the aver-
age citizen in promoting the progress of these islands, to
make a bitter factional war w'thin the Republican party eith-
er good politics or good sense.

No one knows what the Dchgate will do but the B u c- -t

i n cannot believe that he will fail to realize on his arrival
that the welfare of the Republican party Is a bigger proposi-
tion than the personalities of a contest which is after all up
to the President and Congress.

Abraham Lincoln, the first Republican President, was a
man of peace. Some of our citizens will do.well if they take
a line from his career on this day and lay out programs of
domestic partisan peace.

WHY, FOR TAFT.

I.afe doling, the odlior of the Dm

moinos Dail Capital. Ih foi Tafl

Tills does not surpilso anjone because
the I'liwiilont and the proprietor o.
tl,o Capll.il h,ie been lose friend i

for mail) jears Hut Mr IMItor and
Young's reasons for nip

polling Taft ale Interesting ami the.
Iippl lo mine than one section of the
iciiiuti) Tlioiefore we glo llii'in li

full as contained In a recent i ilitorl.il
from the Capital

Preoidiut Tan is holding his tin'
term. Ho has done the best ho (ntihl

He has not hail a fair chance H

linn not bad help from his p.utj t li.i

be bliould have had President House
elt had the bail.lng ami support of

overjbodv Wh.itoor he did, the peo-

ple Bald was light Piesldent Tafl
with oitiall cod motives, has been
mot onl with fault-llnillii- g Ilo ha
beldom been (jriotod bj tliteiB

President Tuft Is a big man. inenl
ally. Ho mikts eirors, but lie Is sin
cero and clean. I'm sldent ltoosee
trusted him with large lesponsiblli
ties Since he has In on Piesldent lie
has undertaken to h a Pre sldent fm
tho ontlrii eouiiliv lie was ('lotted
on u protection platform ami sup
posed the country wanted protection
Vhen lie found by tho (nngrchslon.il

olectlnnn that ihu country' wanted a

, partial ileHtruellon of the t it IT. ho
iiropored fieo tiadu with Canada Till

lie regard as Ills laidlniil mistaki

'Hut ho was Justified In a measure In

putting the inaltor to llio tost The
'''''proposition priurtked great rnntrn-- '

, vorsy mid much III feeling Then
JCumiclii saved the day for the Stale

AOut of tho entlio proposition tin
I'tiowspapors sculled fieo trade lu

wood pulp and paper If tho P.iyno- -

Aldrlch bill had piovldod fur fine
wwood pulp and paper tlicui would have

"l)o the) tiuiircl a gio.it dial""

"No, not a gioat ileal He leave-- ,

homo at 7 o'clock lu tho morning an i

doesn't go homo tu lunch."
i

Young IjiiIv: (liiunl, will I havo

llino to bay Rood-hy- o to my friends?
(iuiird: Alinld not, iuIbs. This trnln

leaves In two hours and n half.

Jack: Have they got nu

mettf tl If), P.rtlnttllt l lltintt la
ftnnnd'rll.. mullet
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of
It
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lu

be

been no cnnliovcrsv That Is, then'
would have luen no dintroversv In re
gatil to I hat There might have been
some oilier (onliovers)

Piesldent Tafl has done his host to
get along with the He
has appointed mall) of them lo olllro
Ilo has reiognlid them as being

lie has recognized their
virus and lias adopted many of them
Thoie Is no teasnii for deserting him.
Ilo blaiuls foi cvci good thing which
my oilier man stands for anil ho I

ttatuls for none of the unwise things
vbli It sumo of the other men stand

for

lu regard to matters In Alaska, lie
Jid his best to final out the right and
nhen tho right course was dlfcovered,
'ie followed It ami the Alaska dispute
was ended This Is of
Taft With his Judicial mind, all he
vvanlH Is the fads Ilo will then reach
a lighleous decision

Ilo has appolnled big men on the
belli h of the Supiemo Court He lino

enforced the Sherman null-tru- law
Ilo rough! lo make no glmy nut of It

lie Iiiih not Isiuied any
lu legard to what he has done

Wo believe President Taft will bo

If be cannot be re- -

dec led, no other Itoptihllcaii can he
elected If he cannot provoke en-

thusiasm, nu other Republican can.

The editor of 'I lie Capital will not
put himself III Ihu position of going
li.uk on an old friend without Just
cause. Wo cannot do tho Wood row
Wilson act.

The editor of Tho Capital Is the
keeper of ilo other man's conscience,
i.vory man must bo permitted to do
as ho pleases

With malice lowntd none and char-
ily for all, wo propose to stand by

Piesldent Taft
tinder no will the ed

itor of The lies Mollies Capital aid Inj

lootball boaid up at our school''
Hilly You bet' Thoy'io alicadv

at uoik flguilm out new lilies for tho
vt ir after net that will do away vvllh

llio incidents th it aio certain to hap
en this cur

!.awer (to wltucs): Now, than,
Mr Murph, glvo us jmir hist resi-

dence.
.M in nil v . I .ill li Ror, 01 iliinuo. hut

It'll ho th clmlleiy, ol'in tlilnkln'l

EVENING SMILES
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progressives

characteristic

proclamations

circumstances

the niinilnntliin of Senator tji Kol-lot- to

Wo ilo not believe Unit Colonel
Roosevelt will l)e n candidate for
Piesldent Ilo In one of the world's
gicntcst men lie would mar Ills rec-

ord liy oon becoming n candidate.
Pour mnro cnrs iih President would
not Rive li I til an opportunity such as
romp of his opportunities wcro when
he was President. Ilo ft occupying
Rood position today lie takes Inter-
cut In public affairs nuil rIvcs expres-
sion to his views lie gives the coun-

try his opinions. In this regard ho Is
lining a Rrnnd work He made Secre-la- r

Taft President He ought not
non to lio a candidate aRalnst lilin,
and wo do not lielleo ho will bo

This countrj wauls ponce and a
i Icliteuiis ' enforcement of law We
are more likely to hao those condi

tions under the second administration
of Taft than under the llrst adminis
tration of an) new man or the third
administration of nn former Presi-

dent'
The selection of a President of the

1'nltod States Is a national, not n local
proposition

US. EYE ON

(Continued from Page 1)

found It located sumo 1,00 miles snulli
Hie Hawaiian group, In the Piiclllc
uppiars that, while existing charts

show the Huml to be llritlsh, by lrtue
Its niinexutlon In I SSI) by Captain

NlrhnlM of tile Hrltlsli gunboat Cor
morant, the Island had been formally
annexed bv the Hawaiian kingdom lu

M.'. width fait was dul proclaimed
and made a tun Hi r of record In the
State Dcpirtnicnt

It further appears that the eiunmls- -

lon appointed by President MrKlnlcy
Is'.iK to take oNcr tho Hawaiian Is-

lands, in Hint jeinV annexed to the
I'nltul Stales, spu Ideally Imliidrd
Pulmra Island as part of the Hawai-

ian group
It was fraliM ailmltted l State

olllclalH that (treat llritalu
had niiiile the In til of sovereignty It
was also uiktumlcilgid with eiiinl
bluiitness that the ihlcf factor In the
light niiiile by tho goeriimi'iit would

the strategic Importance of the. Is-

land when considered from the view-

point of ilefcndlnR the Panama Canal

Orders have bom Issued by tho War
Department fur the 1st IteglmenfcV
Infantry to embark at Portland, Ore,,
Mnv r, next for service In the Hawai-

ian Islands, and for Company I, :!rd

liattatlou of I.nglncirs, to embark at
San Pram Ism, March ft. for station tit
Honolulu. II I The 1st Infantry had
been prev Inuil) ordered to the Philip-pint- s

for ilut)

CAPTAIN BANKER
COMING AT LAST

Wind has been received at Camp
Vci lh.it Captain Hanker, tho relief
of Captain Mnilx, is definitely to sail
from San I"ranelsco Kehruarv. 20. Cap-

tain Marlx has been stationed with
lie local Marino battalion for somo

time, ami for many months ho bus
been on tho point of leaving, hut

hlu icllef has been delavcd,
Captain Manlier, like Lieutenant

of tho 'Army, who been "Just
about to arrive" at department head
quarters for a )car past, iuh hccnmct
olio of the in ths of tho local serv
ice

Visitors
Invited

We extend a most oordlal

Invitation to all Interested

In pure milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street.

In this depot Is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness

here the Idea that we arcs

enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

RAPS CAMPBELL i

FOR SLOWNESS

Chairman Mnrs'on Campbell of the.

Hoard of Harbor Commissioners M

given :i rap In a icsolulloii pissed by

the Mnni Chamber of Comuieico on
tYhriinty S, for alleRcd fnlluic to liui-r- y

along construction of the Klhol
wharf. The icijolutlon Is hb follows

"Whereas, It has boon roporled til it
llii' chairman of tlio Poind of
Commissioners U illlnlnrv In taking
action on the tcc.onijiicnd.illon of Mil

Cli.unbci of Commerce to the effort
Hint n steamer whnif, or so much
thereof us Is pocilblo under the ap
propriation may lie construeicii t
Maal.iea It.i near Klhol:

"Now Therefore Do It Resolved by
this Chamber of Conuncrec That It Is

the hciiso of hl Association that sii'li
sleainer wharf Is an urgent necessity
and that slops looking to Its construc-
tion lie Immediately Inkcn "

WILL HOLD TICKETS
FOR CLEVELANDERS

Thieo hundred .mil scventy-llv- c

seats for the big Hawaiian piodnellnn
to bo staged by ICrnost Kaal at tho
llljoil thriller havo been held for
Clovcland passengers nniioiinced Wil-

liam Douthltt, who Is handling the
show, this mornliiR.

Last time the Cleveland pisseiiRois
were coming Hipj sent word by wire-

less lint to hold tickets, hut when
thej got heio Ihpy wauled the tickets
and w allied them li.nllv MamiRor
Donthllt sa.s that If the Cleveland
block Is not taken, the seats will he
at once put on salo for local people

Theio will be a timlt lpllc.it Ion of
entertainment for the Ccvolandcra
Tomnriow night at tho Orplieum tho
series of ll.ivVnllali tableaux, ,1

glimpse of old Hawaii, will ho shown
under the auspices of tho Kaaliiimnnu
sooletv, nrraliRCil by (he Hawaii

Committee Alioul Hnil tickets
have been reserved here for the Clove- -

Inndois.
The in chest rn will he dliectcd by

Capt.iln Ilcrgcr.of tho Kojal Hawaii
an hand. Tho music, all Hawaiian
will ho sung by Hawaiian gteo clubs.
It Is a raic combination of pleasure.
for bolh the eve and ,ho car.

OBJECT TO PRESENT
PIPEUNPEXTENSION

Superintendent Of Public Works
Marston Cninphbll retirrned Ibis nuiin-In- g

fiom it trip to Maul, where ho was
present at it mccllug of tho loan fund
commission mi that Island

During the meeting a kirk was
iiuiilo bv Dr. .1. II, Itavmoiiil mid .1. U
Coke, Ills nttorlic, against tho Inten-

tion of tho commission to put In an
intension for a pipeline to Pala
which will draw the water away fiom
Kula Dr. Uaiiion, contended that
the l.eglsl.ttuio specially provided an
npptnprlatloii for an extension to the
Kula pipeline and Unit tho tnunei
should bo spent for I licit purpose.

Muistou Campbell explained lb it
tho amount available, for tho Ipellno
extension Is $.'l.,uilil and that the esti
mated cost for the reservoir at l,

with Humes and trails for ex-

tending along the lino to Puohok.imo.i
gulch Is $18,78.1

Artistic Job printing rati nhvajs be
obtained from 'be Hull el I lis rum
plelclj ciiilnpi'd juli printing plant.

Kalihi Lots

Kamehameha have a
lota for

anil each will sold on
easy terms. Cash down
on $10.

TRENT TRUST

For Rent

Furnished house on Green

8treet $45 per month

House at Tregloan Place,

Beretania 8treet, near
Alapal Street.. $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

824 BETHEL

YERKES TREASURE SALE
NETS $30,000 FIRST DAY

NIJW YORK. N Y Jan '.'J Plve
J tile wine cups with u trny exoiutti
during the iioiloil sold tonight
for at the sale of the Yerkes col

Hun of Hmelle (iilgste, 111 tho All

ilirson gullcr The pun baser gave
Ids name as M Muslin and suhl that

hail bought them for a collet tor who
ileslrttl to remain unknown.

A few colli t tors present when Auc
tioneer Daniel II Kenned) cried the

,.
silling llgtire whispered "follj
rest of the usseniblj applauded Crod-- t

rick It Kaldenbtrg, expert In Jnlts,
afttrward the set at llfto

Muslin gave J'Jd.V) Immediately aHcr
for a of I'al Tsui Jade vases on
luikwiMiil stands A pair of Inetuse
boxes cost him !I5U and a pair of IiIiii.

n temple ami u beaker of
the Kanghsl period

David llelasco bought of the
d sold, David Wor-

th h! took three on the catalogue
that cost him H7 Sn.

The total for the day was 3l,938

.Wdterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern nungalow ami half acr of

land. Will Improved with phtiitii and
trees

llaigalu price for quick sale
MAKIKI DISTRICT

Moduli lluugaltiw' and 111,000 st. ft.
of laud in tint Mukllcl District

Price reasonable
CiiHh or Instalments

For Rent
Wuhilan ltd and 9th Avh J3I,

Matlotk Ave ,,. 3(1

Kiihikaua Ave !
Manna Valley M)

Wilder Ave to
Kabikauii Ave 45

Walklkl Ileal h 40

l.imalllo HI, opp ICewaln 3!i

Furnished
Palolo Hill SIS

Kitbala lleaeh 85

for Sale

Near Schools we
number of choice sale nt $450

$500 These be
$50, balance

monthly instalments of

8TREET

Ming
IhTOO

lei

be

valued

pair

Jars
llino

many
objects

Items

COMPANY, LTD.

ET us enlarge from somo of your

Nenatives on our now ROTO.

GRAPH PAPER.

GURREY'S
THE-

WIRELESS
receives by telophone, up to eleven ev
ery night, messages for your friends
at sea. Ring 1574 and give the inn
sago you want sent.

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

WHAT DEMOCRATS

SEEK TO DO ON

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(.liMlal Itllllellll Cotltslwind' lite )
WASHINGTON, D. C. Pcb I. The

bill picpared b tho I louse Wa.vs ami
IMcniis Comiiilllco to icvlse tho sugar

"'...... .... . ... .. .....-.- . ......
scuetiuie tu uie i'.iiie-Aiiiric- u cauii
net coiilaliis thesu piovliiltniK:

It ahollshcH tho illffeicutlal in favoi
of icllueil siigai

It eliminates the No. IH Dutch utau-lin- t

il

It levies a Hat ralo of 1 cent pot
pound on all grades of sugar.

Ilepioseutatlvc Shacklefoiil of
arrangoil tho lovhdon. Ho clc- -

cl.ucs that one simple paragraph of
rour lines Is siilllclenl to erfect llio ie
iiilieil eliango In the existing law

Tho object In view by llio Wnva
ami Means Committee was to piovldc
housewives vvllh sugar nt a reduction
lu pi leu of ccnls a pound. Thr
modlllcatloii Indicated Is said to ac-

complish tho desired losult.
Rubber vs. Sugar.

'I he M'eiiiocuits estimate Hull If
their ict Minn becomes a law It will

Speed
Kodaks

Graflex
Cameras

I.tt UH till nn of tliti ihImiii- -
tltKCH Of Koil.tlfH Willi hpVL'I.ll

Iciiwf c'liiljnm ill nud tliu Cr.illfx
(aiiiriiH

Hon6lulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLfcY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hotel 8treet

Iorc tho Government $20(inn,O0O a
ear In revenues. An nn offset for tho

benefit of tho Tiensury they propose,
lo icndjust tho schedule on rubber.
Thev plan lo rcdiico llio
(ui Iff on manufactured rubber to ,'
or 20 per centum and Iniposo a duly
of ." per cent on raw rubber. Raw
lubber Is now admitted free. Tho
Democrats Insist thin change would
mean cheaper rubber to tho consiiin-c- t

and produce llio necessary
In revenues.

Aeroidlng to tho flguics on which
tho DcmoernlB Insod their revision of
llio' sugar srhcdiilo the ttrlrr dutlo4
on sugir now lango fiom ,115 rent a
pound to 1.0 cents n pound Tho
higher dul Is on sugar not above 7.1

degrees, as tested by the polarlscopo.
The lowei ralo Is on rcllncil sugar
ahivo No. Hi Dutch standard In color

Tho Dutch standard provision and
Ibc high i.ltrs on sugtr which ban
suae thioiigli a process; nf refining so
tipeialo I li.it the hulk of tho migar
now coming Into tho Unltoil Stuln.3
pajH a duly of about l.iir, per imund
This cstlmale Is that furnished by
the Democratic monition of tho Vnj
and Means Committee.
Plans for Cuban Sugar,

Of the Ihren billion eight hiindroi
ami nlnctj-flv- o million pounds of nil-s-

Imported last jcar nearly thrcti
billion pounds came from Cuba at the,

ralo of l.iifi cents por imiinil, Iorb tho
reciprocity allowed Culn

nu certain prodiietH. Under the new
hill the rate would ho reduced
to .08 rent a iiouiiil. or ncarlv n full
cent of reduction.

The Democrats, claim that If the
bill becomes effectlvo tho housewife
will purchase sugar nt least 2 cents n
noiiiitl cheaper than nl prcsont. The
Wa.vs and Means Committee Is said
lei have Information showing that tho
Trust Is now selling sugar f. o, b. In
I 'union at nioro than 2 cents a txmnd
choaiier than It Is solil to American
ineielianls. Tho reason assigned M

that tho Dutch slundiiil imd dltTeron-tla- l
shuts out from tho United Stntcrc

mailcet not nnlj competition In ro- -
llncd sugar, hut brown sugars whleii
foriueilv found a largo consumption
'li this country. Tho new duties, tho
Dcmociats assert, would throw down
tlic bars lo brown sugars which lu
turn would foico down tho prlco of
icllnotl sugar.
Democrats Pleased.

Tho Democrats are much pleased
with their sugar-rcvlslo- n hill. Thev
have figured among themselves an tu
wbethir It shall bo pressed at onco or
liiefeicurc given modification of tho
chemical schedule. If those who fa-
vor taking nit chemicals prevail, su-
gar will ho placed on tho Blato as tho
next In order.

It seems absolutely Improbable
that the housewife will rccelvo nil)
bcntflt fiom tho proposed lovlslon rtf
tho mignr schedule. If It should flnul-1- )

be accepted by the Scnalo and sent
lo President Taft for approval a veto
Iheio awaits It. Tho Piesldent has
declined that no larlfT revisions will
meet his appiobatlon which nro not
bascil on findings of tho Tarlrr Hoard
No Investigation has been niatlo or
tho siigai Indiistiy and nuiio Is III
sight. I'or that reason the President
must .ihldo by bin d

and veto llio sugar hill
when t Is placed hcroro him.

s s

Attorney (lenornl Alexander I.lml-s.i- ),

Jr.. stated this morning that ho
hail mil received any Intimation rrbm
tho Harbor Commlfisloi. that It want-
ed an Investigation or tho charges
bioiight agalm.t R. (). Malhcson by
Commissioner McC.uthy. Tho mat-
ter was left in tho hards of Chitlinino
Marston Campbell to foi w aid tn tho
Attorney (icnornl.

e

Max Aloiuo pleaded guilty this
morning to stealing a watch and t.'3
Hid niiH seuteiicetl to threo mouths'
ImpilMiumcnl ami ouo tlollar fine and
costs. Tho tntitlcr c.imo hcroro .In ge
Dolo In the Kederal Court.

P A L C will mean much soon

w
Don't
Risk
the repairing of fine jewelry with

valuable stones to inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings, etc., are safe

In our handi.

li. F. WICHMAN & to.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

'l


